Measles associated diarrhea and pneumonia in south India.
A prospective study was undertaken from April 1988 to April 1989, to assess the diarrheal and respiratory complications of measles. Standard definitions were used for the cases, Measles Associated Diarrhea (MAD) and Measles Related Pneumonia (MRP). Children with diarrhea not related to measles were recruited for comparison for MAD. There was a total of 454 cases, measles 53 (11.7%), measles associated diarrhea (MAD) 113 (24.9%), measles related pneumonia (MRP) 186 (41.0%) and MAD with MRP 102 (22.5%). Children under 10 months and 24 months were 11% and 51.5%, respectively. Altogether 215/401 (53.6%) and 288/401 (71.8%) had diarrhea and pneumonia. Children who had been measles vaccinated were 8.4%. The overall case fatality was 4.2%. Case fatality in pneumonia was 1.1%. There was no statistically significant difference between the MAD and diarrhea in relation to religion, water supply, the method of excreta disposal, nutritional status and immunization status other than measles vaccination. There was significant difference in the nature of stools between the two groups, the stools of MAD were more of dysenteric in nature (p < 0.005). Vitamin A deficiency as evidenced by eye signs, was significantly more in MAD than in diarrhea (p < 0.001). It is recommended that Vitamin-A be given to all children with measles, complication due to diarrhea be promptly and adequately treated and to consider measles vaccination earlier than 9 months.